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1. Name
historic Bentel, George, House

and/or common

2. Location
srreer & number Northeast corner of Brewery and Granary N/A not for pubtication

city, town New Harmony N/A vicinity of

Indi ana

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

X auilarng(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

-ffi,nn 
considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Prerent Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

X other: Art Gallery

4. Owner of Property
Mary Jane Steel e

street & number 1906 Bellemeade

city, town Evansvi I 'le N/A- vicinity of stare I ndi ana 47714

5. Location of Legal Description
courlhouse, registry of deeds, etc. Posey County Recorder

street & number Fosey County Courthouse

city, town Mt. Vernon Indiana

resentation in Existin Surveys
None has this property been determined eligible? 

- 
yes X- no

- 
federal ___ state ___ counly ___ locat

depository lor survey records N/A

clty, town 3tate



7. Description
Condition
. 
- 

excellent
- - 

good
.L, tair

Gheck one
-...-,- deleriorated unaltered

-, ruins X,, attered
,- unexposed

Check one
L original site
- moved date

Deccribc the prerent and original (if knownf physical appearance
Harmonist houses were of either frame or brick construction, but all were standardized
and mass-produced. The Bentel House is brick. Timbers were prepared and marked, and
when a house was to be erected, the parts vlere taken to the site'for assembly. Connected
by mortise and tenon joints, the_parts were anchored by driving kiln-dried hirdwood square
pegs into round holes in the poplar framing. With the passage of tinre and exposure to
moisture in the atmosphere, the pegs would expand to asiure i ttght tit. Rooi rafters
were built as individual trusses, with the weight being carried io the outside wa]ls.
Thus, interior walls were not affected by snow, wind, dr temperature changes. Roofs
were wood shakes. The Bentel House roof r's wood shake, but the shake dimensions are
not hi storica'lly accurate.

The fireplaces.were built to one side of the house, allowing the center beam to be con-
tinuous,.but the chimney tras corbelled so that it penetrated the roof at the ridge,
eliminating the cricket and flashing problem. The center'load of the house was caryied
on the intersection of the interior wal'ls, rather than on the chimney. The firep'lace of
the Bentel House has been removed, however.

The ceilings of both the first floor and the attic were insulated with uDutch biscuits,"
eighteen-inch boards that were wrapped in straw and rnrd. The ends of the wood were
tapered to fit into grooves in the ceiling rafters. This aJso acted as a fire barrier.
These biscuits are still in place in the Bentel House.

Downstairs were located in the entry hall, kitchen, and living room. The Bente'! House's
original walls were removed between hall and kitchen. The entry hall acted as a cold
air lock, and also contained the ladder-type stai-rway with closdts beneath. The Bentel
House has the only origina'l stairvay in New Harnony. AII of the reproductions have been
copies from it.
The living room ran the width of the house, with one window in each qf the outside walls.
The window to the north has been made into a door. The north windcw in the kitchen was
also made into a door to the attached, one-story frarne addition to the original building.
The window sash are not origina'|. The door from the kitchen to the additrlon has been
closed to make an apartment of the addition.

Upstairs, the rooms were originally the same as downstairs. The Bentel House's original
wall was removed between the stair room and the north bednoom. All walls have been re-
turned to their original positions. There are two original doors inside,and the outside
entrance has its original door, although the upper waoden panels have been changed to
g'lass. The poplar f'loors are original everywhere except in the '!iving room.



L Significance
Pcriod
__.. prehisloric
_ 1400-1499
_ 150G-1599
_ 16011699
_ 17011799
X rgoerggg

_ 190G-

,,-archeology-prehistoric
- archeology-historic

.- - agricullure
11-.. architecture
_ art
_ commerce

. community planning
_ conservation

economics
--- education

__- engineering
, 

- 
- explorationt5sll;srngnl

Areac of Signilicance-Check and justity below

-- communications __ industry
_ invenlion

landscape architecture , retigion
law science
literalure sculplure
military X social,

_ music humanitarian
philosophy _-. _. theater

_ politics government __ transportation
_ other (specity)

Specific detes q. lBZ3 BuilderiArchitect RappiteS
Statement of Significance {in one paragraphf
The Bentel House,is significant as an excellent example of the Harmonist house. Itwas the home of George-Bentel, !1. nappii" .oop".. tt is loCated one block from thebuilding now designated as the cooper ir'op uv-[istoric New Harmony.

New Harmony is unique in the history of lgth-century American conrnunal experiments,because it was the'scene of b;th r.iigiou.-uni-r..ri..1v iripiied utopian cornmunities.Harmonie' Indiana' 
'uas 

founded by folio*Jir-oi b.o.g. nipp if ibr5, who had moved therefrom their first cornmunity in Halmon'ie, Fennsyrianii. ii,; Harmlnrsts were rel igiousrefugees from 
'uurttemberg-, 

Germany,_deaidi;;"io 'lii. i; ; i,';il;nious, cooperati.vesociety' In .|825 
they r6iurneo t6-pennsyiv.nii'and sold il'.-uiilage to Robert 0wen,

:x; f i[ig,';,il:U.[;ff,:{:ll"li;:l*f;j;i?;flk:;; i".i#lil,lii. ;;.;"tvr-"ey ih"

The Bentel House was constructed 
9u1i1s the Rappite period, using standardized, mass-produced parts for which the Harmonist-stru.tuiEr u.l-noi.i.--ilr" house demonstratesthe skilt and insenuity of the-Harmonisii i[;;;;h;i;.ii;;;.A.sign and solid construc_tion' The Bentel House rls the;;iy-ii;.moni"ri"ilJrse to retain-its origr.nal staircase,and it at so retains a high proportion of .,,ii -oi[.r 

originai-i.iiu..r.
The Historic District was declared-a National Historic Landmark i! '|965. That District,however' includes onlv a potiion.gl *re R;;;;te'uuiroindi irrli^sti' stand. There aretwo frame Rappite houies,'in addition io tf,5'ri"nt"r fouie,-i'i.ui.a on the north sideof Granary that are on their oirrginit iit"r. --"
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1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property Less th4-n one ac-!^e
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Verbal boundary deseription and justification
Lot 57, McClure's (43 x 1116*') l.l. Pt., Town of New Harmony, Posey County, lndiana,
as recorded in Deed Record #89, Page #78

Lirt all 3tates and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

!!?te N/A

county code

11. Form Prepared By
name/title Mary Jane Steele

organization Owner 9-8-1 983

street & number 
.|906 

Bel I emeade terephone 812/476-5072

clty or town Evansvi 1 I e Indiana 47714

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

X nffionat
-_ 

state

- 
local

As the designated State Hastoric Preservation Oflicer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set torth by the

Stale Historic Preservation Officer signature

urces, for
ffi cer

For NPS use only

drta

Deputy Director, Dept. of Natural
tnre Indiana State Historic Preservati

I hereby ccrtlty thet thls prop€rty is included in the National Register

Chief of Registration
d.t6

August 7, 1984

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:


